
 

The following local businesses offer discounts to MOCO Members. Upon making any 
purchase for goods or services, please confirm that the discount is still being honored, as 
programs change or may be discontinued without our knowledge. Please notify MOCO of 
any changes. 

Artistic Roots Salon is offering 10% off all salon products to MoCo Members. 

MoCo members receive $5 off oil changes or state inspection at Bourne's Service Center. 

MoCo members will receive the same member-owner discount at Buffalo Mountain Co-op in 
Hardwick 

MoCo members receive a 5% discount off all retail purchases at Butternut Mountain Farm store in 
Johnson. 

Save 10% on accessories and $5 on tune-ups (regularly ~$35) at Chuck's Bikes in Morrisville. 

Connecting Rhythms Bodywork offers MoCo members 10% off all massage services 

Danu Therapeutic Massage is offering a $10.00 coupon for MoCo members on a one hour foot 
reflexology session. 

Inner Path Wellness, Kelli Borgman, RDN, CD, MoCo members get 10% of classes and 20% off 
supplements. www.innerpathnutrition.com 

MoCo members will receive the same member-owner discount at Hunger Mountain Co-op in 
Montpelier! 

Moog's Place is offering MoCo members a 10% off food purchases 

All members save $1 on  a whole pizza at Pizza on Main! 

With the purchase $20 of VT meat, MoCo members receive 50% off the purchase of Mama Hoo-Rah 
(pairs fantastically with meat!) at Riverbend Market. 

Salon Ruelle offers MoCo members 5% off all services and products. 

MoCo members will receive 10% off venue rental and 5% off farm events Sandiwood Farm. 

At Spiral Pathways Holistic Health & Learning, get 10% off on all services and products! 

MoCo members receive 10% off phone-only reservations at Stowe Meadows Lodge. 

MoCo members receive 50% off the first purchase of a 10-class card as well 10% off workshops at It's 
Yoga MoVegas. 

MoCO Members will received a 10% discount at the Yellow Turtle in Stowe. 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Artistic-Roots/111090338970445
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Bournes-Service-Center/516415908468445
http://buffalomountaincoop.org/
http://butternutmountainfarm.com/
http://chucksbikes802.com/
http://connectingrhythms.com/
http://danu.abmp.com/
http://hungermountain.coop/
http://www.moogsplace.com/
http://pizzaonmainvt.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Riverbend-Market-122817314535814/
https://www.facebook.com/HairCreationsEtc/
http://sandiwoodfarm.com/
http://www.spiralpathways.com/
http://www.stowemeadows.com/stowe-contact-us.htm
https://www.facebook.com/itsyogamovegasvermont/
https://www.facebook.com/itsyogamovegasvermont/
http://yellow-turtle.com/

